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NOTE: This Map does not list non-site specific Capital improvement projects

Transportation Projects
[1] Repaving: 72nd St. and 84th Ave. near Island Middle School. (2013) contact: Paul West

Utility Projects
[1] Sandy Cove Water System Improvement: Replace the aging 2” and 4” mains with 4” and 8” mains and appurtenances. (2013) contact: Rona Lin
[2] Mercerwood Dr. Water Main Replacement: Replace the aging 4” main and extend main from 4200 Mercerwood Dr. to EMW to loop the main. (2013) contact: Rona Lin
[3] 86th and 88th Ave. SE Water System Improvements: Replace aging 2” and 4” mains with 8” mains and appurtenances. (2014) contact: Rona Lin

Sewer Projects

Storm Projects

Water Quality Treatment Improvements: Installation of two to three water quality treatment devices per year to reduce pollutant loads in stormwater runoff before entering watercourses and/or Lake Washington (2013-2014) contact: Bill Sandbury/Fred Gu

Street Related Water CIP Projects (2014) contact: Rona Lin

Project Managers:
Fred Gu (206) 275-7403
Rona Lin (206) 275-7806
Clint Morris (206) 275-7807
Bill Sandbury (206) 275-7809
Terry Smith (206) 275-7812
Anne Tonella-Howe (206) 275-7813
Patrick Yamashita (206) 275-7722
Paul West (206) 275-7833